
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

NEW EP RELEASE 

1000kings Movement is excited to declare the release of the new Ep from 1000kings, 

JAZZIN'DEEP KOSHA EP, which will be available worldwide on 29 FEB 2020. 

 

TRACKLIST: 

1. Tables_Turned_Up 

2. No Plan (Vocal Mix) 

3. In Gud Tyms (Little Candy Remix)  

4. Sharing Lyf (Deep Mix) 

5. Stand 4 Luv (Instrumental) 

6. Back Again (Original Banger) 

7. Galaxy Glasses (Nujazz) 

8. Surrender To This Love (Kings Touch Vocal) 

 

This is Makhosi Nkosi trading as 1000KINGS™ and a member of RISA, SAMPRA, 

SAMRO&CAPASSO. 1000kings started to be a Dj&Dancer in 1992 Dec at his hometown 

Ermelo(Mpumalanga) South Africa while he was doing grade 7.  He is currently a national 

mobile DJ, member of SADJA and underground house music producer, composer at 

1000Kingsmovement™, Ambassador of Oskidoibelieve/DJU/NYDA, former member of 

Msukaligwa Arts&Culture Executive forum member where he served 3yrs as a volunteer. 

He served a year as a freelancer via Khanyisa local media newspaper where he had a 

column for Entertainment and motivation. 

1000Kings is a former member of musical theatre group called Ingoma that was situated in 

Yeoville (JHB) in 2004 and perfomed@Windybrow Theater, Hillbrow Theater and 

Braamfontein Civic Center, he also performed with Mr. Dust track called "ukudla ngidlile" 

on SABC1 in a show called Gumba Fire that was hosted by Dj Sbu and Glen Lewis. 

 

 



 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

NEW EP RELEASE 

In 2011 he joined Headroom Inc where he released 3 Ep projects (Journey from 

Wesselton) (Captured beats) (Captured beats part2) via digital stores under headroom 

Entertainment label, he was featured in Genesis EP which was released on the 23 July 

2012 via all major digital stores incl. Juno download, traxsource, Beatport, BBM music and 

other 110digital stores. 

He released 4 solo projects under his entertainment company 1000kingsmovement, 

namely;  

 Homme Voyage EP,  

 Mtoni Blues EP,  

 The Same Guy EP,  

 Outer Space EP  

On the 20th Jan 2013 he played live on PRTV (www.planetradio.co.za) and also attended 

the South African Music Conference (SAMC) in Midrand on the 1-5 July 2013 

1000Kings Movement also does events, mobile gigs, promotion tours, and hire mobile 

sound. 

2012 April 28 he was awarded a certificate by Msukaligwa Arts&Culture Forum for 

organizing a successful event, he also promoted a lot of hotels/clubs/pubs/ as a resident 

DJ for da past 19yrs and started playing using tape decks to vinyl and currently doing both 

vinyl and cd. 

He performed in annual event at AlroePark (Nelspruit) that was hosted by Tsogo Sun, 

Ligwalagwala Fm, Arts &Culture, also performed for Vodacom for a month doing activation 

around Mpumalanga. 1000Kings did product activation for yogurter in Durban for 3 

months. Promoted Roots Butchery for 2 weeks and also did activation for Eskom Power 

saving program as a DJ around Gert Sibande District. Rendered his services for local 

colleges and schools (GS College, Cebisa High School)  Gert Sibande District Events. 

Performed for a charity event in one of the oldest well known pre-school in Ermelo called 

Sikhula Ngolwazi Daycare creche. 



 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

NEW EP RELEASE 

1000Kings has played in different provinces/places in South Africa, to name the few 

Bethal |Witbank | Siyabuswa | Middleburg | Hendrina | Secunda | Standerton | Nelspruit | 

Badplass |Elukwatini | Mayflower | Grahamstown | Aliwal North | Carltonville | Kagiso | 

Soweto | Alexandra |Springs | Germiston | Mayfair | Yoeville | Hillbrow | Johannesburg Cbd 

| KZN | Krugersdorp |Carolina | Breyten | Rustenburg | Zeerust | Peter Mokaba Stadium in 

Limpopo and also inSwaziland. 

Kindly contact the details below for more information: 

Name Makhosi S Nkosi 

 

Cell 0732546757 

Email 
dj.a.k.a.king@webmail.co.za  

Address: 2282 Nkabinde Street 
Wesselton Township  
Ermelo,  
2351 
 

 

https://m.facebook.com/1000kingsMovement  

https://facebook.com/onethousankings  

https://twitter.com/1000KINGS_SA  

https://soundcloud.com/1000king  

https://youtube.com/1000KINGSMOVEMENT ™  

https://instagram.com/onethousandkings  

https://1000kingsmovement.bandcamp.com  
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